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95 Creekwood Circuit, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 250 m2 Type: House
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0460111555

Vani Kumbala

0460612555
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Contact agent

RealWay Edge proud to present another beautiful designer family home with style located close to the parks, schools &

shops. Sit back and enjoy yourself with bush views surrounding the property.This well-maintained residence located in the

heart of Spring Mountain and is ready for its new owner. The open plan layout is family-friendly and simply works, a lot of

thought and detail has gone into the layout. Designed with distinct lounge and dining areas that combine to create one

large entertaining space. The modern kitchen has stone benches & quality appliances.The serenity this residence enjoys is

equaled by the stunning attributes that encircle it. A few minutes' drive to Springfield Central State School, Orion

shopping center, Springfield Sporting complex, Local shops, and cosmopolitan eateries. It's equally a short drive to the

major transport options stemming from there.Features of this residence include:- Spacious three-bedroom house plus a

study- Two Split system Air-conditioning in Main living & Master bedroom- Open plan living dining plus an additional

study room- Good size master bedroom with fully ensuite & walk - in - robe- Two additional spacious bedrooms

all-inclusive of built-in robes and ceiling fans- Glamourous main family bathroom with shower & a bathtub.- Separate

toilet room.- Good quality tiles in the living & carpets to the bedrooms- Modern kitchen with white stone benchtops,

soft-close draws, top quality appliances including hot plate, oven & rangehood.- Laundry area inside the garage- Blinds &

Security screens throughout on windows & doors- Outdoor entertaining undercover alfresco area- Fully fenced and

landscaped and a lot more to experience!!!Location Features Include:This stunning beauty is just mins away from

everything.- Opposite to the Bush & walking trails- Short walk to the park & buses- 2 Mins away from Springfield central

state school- 2 Mins away from Spring Mountain primary school- 5 Mins away from Springfield Orion Shopping Centre- 6

Mins away from Springfield Central Railway station & Centenary HwyA rare find in the fast-growing Spring Mountain, this

versatile delight is perfect for first home buyers, downsizes, young families and savvy investors.*Photos are for illustrative

purpose only. Taken from similar type of property Please register your interest with Amar Billabati on 0460111555 or

Vani on 0460612555.Disclaimer:Information provided by RealWay edge, its employees and related parties is a general

outline for the guidance of intending purchasers or tenants and does not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a

Contract. Reasonable endeavours have been made to ensure that the information given is materially correct, but any

intending purchaser or tenant should satisfy themselves by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the

correctness of each statement. We recommend that you obtain financial, legal and taxation advice before making any

decision.


